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Press Release Summary = LONDON, May 11, 2007 - Online Media 
Technologies Ltd., a developer of modern multimedia solutions 
marketed on video/audio software portal AVS4YOU.com, releases 
today Windows Vista compatible versions of all its current products.  

Press Release Body = Following the development of Windows Vista 
Online Media Technologies delivers Windows Vista support to all its 
products. After a series of profound laboratory tests AVS4YOU.com 
features the update of the entire 27-tools package optimised now for 
smooth performance on Windows Vista. Due to general technical 
improvements AVS software prove to work stably under Windows Vista 
and enable owners of Windows Vista to complete video and audio 
tasks more efficienty.  

Recently launched, AVS4YOU.com introduces an absolutely new 
Software-Flatrate scheme of getting software online. Those who buy 
any AVS4YOU tool, can use all AVS4YOU software, including even 
future titles released, for free, without limitations. AVS4YOU.com lists 
software for all common tasks with home video/audio management 
that actually saves time on online search for an appropriate tool.  

Pricing and Availability 
AVS4YOU software run under Windows 2000/XP/2003/Vista. A 
subscription to one AVS4YOU software gives the right to use any 
software from AVS4YOU tools package at your liking. There are two 
software subscription options available: 1 year subscription which 
costs $29(USA) and an unlimited one which costs $59 (USA). The only 
limitation of trial versions is a watermark or a sound logo that is put 
on output files.  



About Online Media Technologies Ltd. 
Founded in 2004, Online Media Technologies Ltd. is an IT company 
that specializes in developing innovative video and audio solutions for 
end-users. Standing by our overall commitment to deliver high-end 
products and services, we create software tools that can enable our 
customers to simplify and enhance their work with audio and video 
data. For more information about us and our products, please visit 
http://avs4you.com  

Fully functional versions of AVS software are available upon request.  

Web Site = http://avs4you.com  

Contact Details = For further information please contact 
Galina Smirnova, PR Manager, Online Media Technologies Ltd. 
Fax: +44 (0) 207 182 6722 
Email: Galina.Smirnova@avs4you.com 
Website: www.avs4you.com  

 


